Distribution of seed protein fractions and amino acids in different anatomical parts of chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) and pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan L.)* U. SINGH and R . JAMBUNATHAN International Crops R esearch In stitu te for th e Seini-Arid Tropics (ICRISA T), ICRISAT P atancheru PO 5 0 2 324, A ndhra Pradesh, India (R eceived 6 Ju ly 1981; in revised fo rm 19 February 1982 ) K ey w ords: am ino acids, chickpea, pigeonpea, p rotein fractions, seed A bstract. Studies on protein fractionation in seed coat, em bryo, cotyledons and whole seed were m ade to observe th e differences, if any, betw een chickpea and pigeonpea. R esults indicated th a t globulin was th e m ajor fraction o f em bryo and cotyledons o f these legum es. Seed-coat nitrogen was observed to be m ostly comprised o f nonprotein n itro gen and glutelin fractions and thus differed from o th er com ponents in b o th chickpea and pigeonpea. T he album in fraction o f cotyledons o f b o th crops had th e highest concen tratio n o f sulphur am ino acids, m ethionine and cystine. Glutelin contained a considerably higher concentration o f m ethionine and cystine than did globulin in chickpea and pigeon pea. This suggests th a t lines w ith higher glutelin should be identified to im prove their protein quality. T he am ino acid com positions o f different seed com ponents did not show large differences betw een these tw o pulse crops.
In tro d u c tio n
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) and pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan L.) are th e tw o m o st im p o rta n t food legumes in India and they provide additional protein and calories in th e largely cereal-based diet o f th e people. In general, th e p ro tein q uality o f these grain legumes is prim arily lim ited by th e ir low levels o f essential am ino acids, m ethionine, cystine and try p to p h a n [3, 4 ] . T he p ro teins p resent in legum e seeds can be broadly classified into m etabolic proteins, w hich are involved in norm al cellular activities, and storage pro tein s, w hich are synthesised during seed developm ent. T he storage protein, globulin, co n stitu tes a m ajor p ro p o rtio n o f th e legum e seed proteins and th e lim itations o f these proteins in th e n u tritio n o f hum ans and o th er m onogastric animals are well kn o w n [ 7 ] . T he am ino acid com position o f food crops can b e1 altered eith er by varying th e relative p roportions o f em bryo and endosperm^ or by changing th e relative p roportions o f m etabolic and storage proteins as in the case o f opaque-2 m aize [6 ] .
Earlier, w orkers rep o rted th e distribution o f nitrogen, m ineral and trace elem ents in th e various anatom ical p arts o f com m only consum ed Indian pulse crops [9 ] . P an t e t al. [8] fractionated th e seed flour o f 28 species o f n o n edible legumes in to fractions such as n o n p ro tein nitrogen, album in, globulin, prolam in and glutelin. F ractio n atio n and am ino acid com position o f bean co ty led on pro tein has revealed th a t the alkali-soluble fractio n has the highest co n cen tratio n o f m ethionine [1 2 ] . A bdi and Sahib [1] rep o rted th a t m o st of th e lysine o f horse gram (D olichos biflorus) seed is p resen t in the album in fraction. A m ino acid analysis by a paper chrom atography technique indicated th a t th e w ater-soluble and alkaline-soluble fractions o f chickpea w ere larger in cystine, lysine, m ethionine and try p to p h a n , while th e salt-soluble fraction was fo u n d to be rich in arginine and glutam ic acid [ 5 ] . In fo rm atio n on the distribution o f seed pro tein fractions and am ino acids in fo o d legumes is lim ited . T he results o f chickpea and pigeonpea pro tein fractio n atio n studies, the am ino acid com position o f th e pro tein fractions, and th e am ino acid com po sition o f different seed com ponents o f the pulse crops are rep o rted in this article.
M aterials an d M ethods
Materials. Pigeonpea (cv. H y-3c) and chickpea (cv. G -130) w ere grow n in rainy and post-rainy seasons o f 1978-79, respectively, and w ere supplied by ou r breeding program . Seed co a t .was separated from th e w hole grain m an u ally after soaking th e seed m aterial at 4°-5°C for 4 h . E m bryo was separated from th e cotyledons by hand dissection using a needle. T he d ifferent com po n en ts w ere dried in an oven a t 65°C and samples w ere ground to a fine pow der in a U dy cyclone m ill using a 0.4-m m screen. T he samples w ere d efat ted in a S oxhlet apparatus using hexane.
Separation o f d iffe re n t p rotein fractions. T he separation o f d ifferent pro tein fractions was carried o u t using the procedure described earlier [1 1 ] . The p ro tein extracts containing album in and globulin in 0.5 M sodium chloride solution in 0.01 M p h osphate buffer (pH 7.0) were dialysed against six changes o f distilled w ater at room tem perature (25°C ) for 7 2 h 'an d th e volum e was m ade to 5 0 m l. T he dialysate was then centrifuged (12 000 g fo r 1 5 m in )a n d th e pellet and supernatant o f th e dialysate were referred to as th e globulin and album in, respectively. However, n o n p ro tein nitrogen was lo st during the process. These fractions w ere analysed fo r nitrogen and th e n freeze dried.
T otal nitrogen and nonprotein nitrogen. T he nitrogen c o n te n t o f th e pro tein fractions and o th er seed com ponents was determ ined using a m icro-Kjeldahl procedure [2] and p ro tein was calculated (N x 6.25). N o n p ro tein nitrogen (NPN ) was estim ated by extractio n o f th e samples w ith 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) as described earlier [1 0 ] .
A m in o acid analysis. T he am ino acid profiles o f th e freeze-dried p ro tein frac tions o f cotyledons and different seed com ponents were determ ined using a Beckm an 120-C am ino acid analyser. A cid hydrolysis was perform ed by refluxing for 24 h w ith constant-boiling 6 jV H C I. T he excess acid was removed in a flash evaporator and m ade u p to volum e using citrate buffer (pH 2.2) before analysis. In th e case o f pigeonpea, m ean coefficient o f variability o f analysis for different am ino acids ranged betw een 1.3% and 9.0% except for isoleucine and histidine, w here it was 11.3% and 11.9%, respectively; whereas lim its o f reproducibility for different am ino acids varied betw een 2% and 10% in case o f chickpea.
R esults and Discussion

D istribution o f p rotein fractions
T he results on distribution o f pro tein fractions in different seed com ponents o f chickpea and pigeonpea are sum m arised in Table 1 . B o th chickpea and pige.onpea are m ade o f th ree anatom ical structures: the seed co at, the co ty le dons and th e em bryonic tissue [ 9 ] . E m bryos constitute only a small p ro p o r tio n o f th e to ta l seed w eight w hereas th e cotyledons co n stitu te 82.9% and 85.3% o f to tal dry w eight in chickpea and pigeonpea, respectively (Table 1) .
[These values agree w ith earlier rep o rted values [ 9 ] . E m bryo and seed-coat co n ten ts were slightly higher in chickpea than in pigeonpea. P rotein fraction atio n o f seed coats, em bryos, cotyledons, and w hole seeds o f chickpea and pigeonpea did n o t reveal large differences betw een these tw o legumes (Table  1) , b u t considerable differences in th e d istribution p attern o f p ro tein frac tions am ong th e em bryo, cotyledons and seed coats o f these tw o legumes w ere observed. W hen com pared w ith o th er com ponents, th e em bryo was fo u n d to be richer in album in b o th in chickpea and in pigeonpea. Whole-seed chickpea h ad a slightly low er concen tratio n o f globulin th an pigeonpea. N on p ro tein nitrogen an d glutelin fractions were higher in the seed co a t as com p ared to o th er com ponents and they h a d a m uch smaller p ro p o rtio n o f albu m in an d globulin fractions.
A m in o acid com position o f d iffe re n t p rotein fractions
Having observed th a t th e cotyledons accounted for about 80%-85% o f the to ta l dry-seed w eight, various pro tein fractions o f this co m p o n en t were ana lysed fo r am ino acid com position and th e results are show n in Table 2 . When th e am ino acid profile o f different fractions was com pared, album in was n o ticed to have th e largest am ount o f sulphur am ino acids, m ethionine and cystine, lysine, aspartic acid, glycine and alanine in th e case o f b o th chickpea and pigeonpea. This fraction has also been identified as a rich source o f lysine in horse gram [ 1 ] . By calculation it was observed th a t this fractio n co n trib u ted a b o u t' 36% and 35% o f th e to al sulphur am ino acids o f th e cotyledons o f chickpea and pigeonpea, respectively.
G lobulin, th e m ajor pro tein fraction, h ad low er m ethionine and cystine co n ten ts than th e glutelin fraction. Since m ethionine is one o f th e lim iting essential am ino acids o f these legumes, a larger p ro p o rtio n o f p ro tein fractions containing this am ino acid w ould be advantageous from th e n u tritio n al view p o in t. T he results obtained suggest th a t th e selection o f cultivars in w hich the album in or glutelin fraction is present in higher p roportio n s w ould result in im proved m ethionine co n ten t in th e whole seed. Chickpea and pigeonpea differed from each o th er w ith respect to the am ino acid profile o f prolam in fraction. In th e case o f pigeonpea, this frac tio n h ad th e highest am o u n t o f glutam ic acid, follow ed by phenylalanine; w hereas aspartic acid and glutam ic acid w ere th e predom in an t am ino acids of th is fraction in chickpea. N itrogen recovery values w ere th e low est fo r these tw o prolam in fractions. W hen expressed on an equal nitrogen recovery basis, th e y h ad th e po o rest lysine o f all o th er fractions.
A m in o acid com position o f d iffere n t seed co m ponents
A m ino acid profiles o f whole-seed, em bryo, co tyledon and seed-coat samples o f chickpea and pigeonpea are show n in T able 3. Amino acid com position o f co tyledons revealed som e noticeable differences betw een chickpea and pigeon pea. Levels o f lysine, glutam ic acid, and phenylalanine were higher in pigeon pea th a n in chickpea. B ut th e reverse was th e tren d for aspartic acid an d sul phur-containing am ino acids. D ifferences in th e am ino acid com position o f th e co tyledons will affect th e overall n u tritio n al p o te n tia l o f these legumes since cotyledons co n stitu te a m ajor p roportion o f th e w hole seed. A m ino acid com position o f em bryos was observed to be nutritio n ally b e tte r th a n th a t o f th e cotyledons in b o th chickpea and pigeonpea as these contained higher am ounts o f lysine and sulphur am ino acids. Levels o f o th er am ino acids o f em bryos w ere very sim ilar to those o f their respective co tyledons. Seed coats o f chickpea and pigeonpea show ed am ino acid com positions slightly different fro m those o f em bryos and cotyledons. T he relative p ro p o rtio n s o f serine, th reo n in e, proline and glycine appeared to be considerably larger in seed coat th a n th a t in cotyledons in b o th chickpea and pigeonpea, w hen expressed on an equal nitrogen recovery basis.
Sum m ary
T he d istribution o f various anatom ical p arts o f seeds did n o t reveal large dif ferences betw een chickpea an d pigeonpea. While no noticeable differences be tw een chickpea and pigeonpea are apparent w ith respect to th e levels o f various pro tein fractions, th e higher levels o f sulphur-containing am ino acids in glutelin th a n in globulins o f these pulse crops suggest th a t cultivars w ith a higher ratio o f glutelin to globulin should be identified to im prove .their seed p ro tein quality.
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